Live Nation - The Lumineers
Wednesday, June 1st 2016
All Day Items

to be restocked as needed through out the day
Coffee/Teawith half&half, 2% milk, skim milk, soy milk, sugars and assortment of teas
Whole Fruitassorted kinds - no red delicious apples
Breakfast - to serve 20ppl

Oatmeal
With toasted nuts, brown sugar and maple syrup
Freshly Baked Pastry Basket
Nice assortment of croissants, scones and muffins
Assorted Bagels and English Muffinswith cream cheese and butter
Organic Greek Yogurt with berry compote on the side
Fruit Platter
Mixed Seasonal Fruit
Gluten Free Granola
Assorted Cold Cerealsincluding 1 box of muesli
Lunch - to serve 54ppl

Build Your Own Sandwich Bar
with an assortment of toppings, breads and sauces including a chicken salad, tuna salad and egg salad*Platter meat,
cheese and topping separately - DO NOT roll the meat
Salad Bar with assortment of toppings - be creative with toppings as well as some of the standard ones No Iceberg lettuce
- use arugula, spinach or mixed greensMultiple cheese options Peeled, whole hard boiled eggs One kind of nut and
croutons
Choice of dressings including balsamic, red wine vinegar and olive oil
Roasted Carrot & Brie Soup (GF)
With carrot, shallots, garlic, onions, thyme, brie and cream cheese
Assorted Kettle Chips - Large bags
Assorted Vegetable Chips - Large bags
Individual Bar and Cookie Platter
Dinner - to serve 69ppl

Fraser Valley Chicken Breast
Stuffed with spinach, roasted red peppers and ricotta
Grilled Striploin Steak
With a mushroom jus
Aromatic Squash Ravioli
Served with roasted wild mushrooms and a sage-pecan truffle emulsion
Provencal Tomatoes (GF)
Baked and topped with herbs and goat cheese
Green Beans (GF)
With shallot and chive butter
Bread Rolls & Butter
Kale Salad
With kale, kalamata olive, chickpeas, feta cheese, tomato, dill, parsley, mint and red onion
Salad Bar with assortment of toppings - be creative with toppings as well as some of the standard ones No Iceberg lettuce
- use arugula, spinach or mixed greensMultiple cheese options Peeled, whole hard boiled eggsOne kind of nut and
croutons Choice of dressings including balsamic, red wine vinegar and olive oil
Creamy Mushroom Soup (GF)
With mixed mushrooms, celery, onions, garlic, rosemary and cream
Decadent Dessert Platter - Medium

Assortment of miniature desserts including chocolate ganache tart, lemon meringue tart, fruit tart, chocolate covered
strawberries and French Macarons

